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The Racket. 
A new lot of 

Ladies’ Belts 
Belts, 

  

just, in, Tan Leather 25 
and so cents. Silk Elastic Belts 
in black, white and colors, 50 ots, 
White and Gold and Black and 
Gold Belts, so ots 

  
New and 

Belt Buckles 
Hat Pins, 

15, 
and Pearl, 
and Veil Pins; 10, 

Gold Silver 

Beauty Pins 
25 and 350 cts 
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An immense of 

Side and B ck Combs 
in both plain and gold mounted 
tops, in all grades, 10 to so cts, 
Jarrettes in shell, amber and grey, 

10 and 25 cts, 

You can do better at 
The Racket--they sell for 
cash. 
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YARNELL. 

Jessie Shani pent a few 

past week her sister 
Wingate. 

days the 

Anna, at 

r. of Mt. Eagle, spent 
ady friend, Cynthia 

slatives and 

Jessie Packer, one of Pleasantval- 
ley's charm ladies, passed 
through ot Tuesday on 
way tq Cobu she expects to 
remain for an i 

our net 

willl 

Charles Poor 
pleasant visit 

Gertrude 

Blanchard, ove 
this week 

Mrs. ] 
Pearl, of Romol 
here 

tleman friend Sur 
Simeon Walke 

Shoe, were ] 
Miss Lu 

day with Lau 

H. 0. Mi 
where he will be employed. 

Winfield Walker is frequently 
wending his way to the county 
Must be some ¢ 

Austin Fetze 
to the Cla 
pied by 
farming 

Charles Brown and 
Wednesday at Romola. 

G. T. Walker, of Curtin, made a fly- 
ing trip to Yarnell, his former home, last 
week, ] 

onathan Packer and wife were call- | 
ed to Romola oa Saturday, owing to the | 
death of Mr. Packer's sister, Mrs. Sam. 
Leech. 

’ 
wife spent last 

PORT MATILDA 

Preaching in the Methodist 
Sunday was i 

Jesse Whip O 1 

his house by | 

it one day last week assisted by 
Young at Scotia 

Mrs. M. C. William 
writing, having been 
two weeks, 

Mr. William 
home 
w ter 

large oak logs 
Fhe Odd Fe 

their hall 
grand success, 

M. B Williams transacted business in 
Tyrone on Monday 

It would be a very wise thing if some 
of the young boys around here who 
jump freights would take warning from 
what happened at the P, R. R. station 
on Sunday morning as a little boy had 
a narrow escape from death from trying 
to board a passing freight. 

A birthday party was given in honor 
of Wm. Young at bis home on Wednes 
day 25th being his 72nd birthday, about 
forty people being present. After a 
sumpiuous dinner a departed wish- 
ing Mr. Young many happy birthdays 

on Saturd 

BOGGS Twp. 
HOLTS HOLLOW 

Rl John Watson and family spent Wed. 
Belay at the home of Edward Con. 
er. 
Quite a number of the farmers have 

commenced plowing, i 
T, I. Fetzer, of Yarnell, spent Sunday | 

afternoon at Fleming Poormans, 
Prixie Confer visited at John Wat. 

sons on Wednesday night. 
Charles Poorman, of Altoona, spent a 

few daywwith his parents here and re- 
ports things very dull in Altoona. 
Those who had business in Bellefonte, 

on Saturday were, John T., Watson, 
{on Mills, Theadoré Fetzer, Frank 
oung, Charles Poorman, G. H, Musser, 

and W. N, Wensel. 
John Mills moved to the Harshbarger 

farm, near Milesburg, 
Mrs. Harris Poorman, of Yarnell, 

spent Thursday at Fleming Poormans. 
Harry Jobuaton attended the meeting 

of the School Directors of Boggs town- 
ship, of which he is president, on Sat- 
urday at Central City, 
Fleming Poorman attended the tele- 

phone meeting of the Yarnell line, which 
was held at Yarnell, on Friday night. 

Lee Johnston attended the moving of 
John Rockey who moved up near File 
more and was unfortunate enough to 
have his team and barness burned in 
the disastrous fire which occurred that 
night, 

| ments were served at 
{ the hands 
| and 
| guests 

| of 

| erly» Josephine Muffly, Lauretta We 

| Ethel Bitner, Mable Loder, 

| Harry 

  ¥ Misses $1.50 dress shoes 8, Yeager's 
Stioe Store, " Neag 

| 

HOWARD. 

The home of Mr, and Mrs. W, E.| 
Confer, on Main street, was the scene, 
Wednesday night of last week, of a] 
merry gathering, it being the occasion 
of a surprise party given in honor of the | 
15th birthday of their daughter, Miss 
Florence V, Miss Confer had been in- 
veigled to the home of her elder sister, | 
Mrs, David Welsh, early in the evening, | 
and her surprise was genuine when, | 
upon her return home, she found twenty 
of her friends waiting to tender their 
congratulations and to wish her many 
happy returos of the occasion. Refresh- 

10.30 and just as 

together 
northward, the 

Miss El 
instigator 

the clock 

directly 
heir departure 

freida Baker Confer i 
the surprise upon 

Those went were Misses 

of 

pointing 

were 

took 

was the 

elder sister 
Minnie Hev 

ber, 

Nellie Con. 

fer, Mabel Confer, Annie Confer, Edith 
Weber, Blanch Swartz, Laura Williams, 
Nellie Hopkins, Maud Thomas; Can ) 
Strunk, Charles DeHass, Clair Leath 

DeArment, Philip Hurd, W 
Confer, and Mr, and Mrs, Dav 

John Wensel, 70 years 
teemed citizen Romola, die 
evening at 
stoma 

her 
Pr 
: 

Of age, an 

| patient 

death came t 
He leaves : 

| Sisters 

A 
townsman 

years 

Haven ( 
writing, and f CATs 
iensie and court stenographer in 

cjty. In 1894 he established a 
nd andy pewriting school in 

achusetts which he conducted until re- 
cently, Prof. Lucas’ friends, recogniz. 

pment as an in inner ha * “ . 1 ability Ing Dis equipme and atnity 

struc irging nto Tea wort- 
ypewnung a ew 

ndecided 

AARONSBURG 

and the Reformed sch 

have lost one of their most 
ers; but we her well 
home 

Mrs. Augusta Edmunds has gone to 

Coburn to spend an indefinite time 
with her daughter, Mrs, Dora Weaver, 

Warren Bowers has moved from the 
farm in their own home, |. P, Condo's 
also moved in their own home, formerly 
owned by Dr. C. 8S. Musser, and Wm 
Krape's, of Centre Hall, bought the 
home where Condos went {rom 

wig) 
Vis 

FIEDLER 
The sales and movings are about all 

over; farmers are getting their hired help 
for the summer, and some are already 
having dandelion for dinner, 

Martin Gilbert is critically 
pucumonia and is near Milroy, 
1e was employed, 

R. E, Stover, of Aaronsburg, had his | 
gasoline engine at Chas, W. Wolf's to| 
saw his summer's wood, i 

Our schools will both close this week; | 
the teachers were yery successful and | 
well received by all, ! 

Charlie Hinds has gone to Coburn, | 
where he will be employed for the sum- | 
mer. 

Bertha Horner will work for Milford | 
Kramer, and Wilmer Confer for Senore | 
Winklebleck, Wm, Weaver for Clayton | 
Musser, Sam Mowery brought a hireling | 
from Union county, 

Tomlinson's saw mill bas shut down | 
and the sawyer has gone to Clearfield. 

Ralph Hinds, after spending several 
months at home has again gone to Har- 
ter, W. Va., where he is employed, 

Last Tuesday the house of Harry 
Horner, who lives in Highvalley, caught 
fire from a defective flue and in a few 
minutes was burned to the ground, with 
all the contents, as nothing was saved. 
Kind neighbors have taken them in for 
the present, and Mr, Horner would like 
to rebuild oh at alt ble: pA bid 
years ago the stable was struc t 
ning and burnt which seems very hard 
for Mr. Horner, 

ill with | 

where 

  

  

GREGG TWP, 

BRUSH VALLEY, 

Sunday was a rainy day. 
The first of April is here and the sales 

and movings are all over. 
The Union Sunday school will or- 

ganize on Sunday afternoon, preaching 
will be held at old mother Rachau’s in 
the forenoon, by Rev, Haney, 

Frank Duck fost a good horse one day 
last week of colic, f 

Willie Philips spent Sunday near 
Madisonburg, with George Shook, and 
visited our valley again on Saturday 
night, 

There's some talk about 
telephone run through our valley: next 
will be a trolley car and that will be 
handy for the boy's; it will save the 
horses so they wont need to stand at 
the hitching post so long 

Mrs. Katie Bartholomew, of Clinton. 
spent a few days at the home of 

* sister, Mrs, John Taylor, 
Mayme Zerby, who 

Murry school the past 
has taught the 
winter, returned 

Nittaay. I suppose 
feel lones ome, 

home at 
Abner will 

) 
to her 

ince the 
y, this mak- 

in 13s month; 
) Joing “a good 

boy, this also 
y y § soon as they 
Normie will put them 

pueu- 

now jpast, 

r this year 

1 in the parsonage 

Say Jim Jr.” th 
hew t 

grandpa will get after 
Notice :~There will be a “box 

held atthe Rock View High 
Friday evening, April 3, every 
cordially invited; girls, don"t 
your boxes 

e¢ next time you 

not s fence paling Oo mt 

you 

BENORE 

of Pittsburg 
of Wm 

Dials 

rat the he e 

nna Weaver 

Lt State ( 

Can You Sleep 
n'y leet » you 

cn i 

\ or t won't 

Dont t TOW away yo ar mi ney on 

ther medicines when edi $1 to 82 worth 
ne Pills is all need to make 

strong and steady Address or 

M. Parish druggist, Bellefonte 
- thay ae ipal 

t do 

sees $1.¢ 

Shoe Store 

oe xX! 

nerves 

callon ( 
il all t reme 
substitute 

the pring 
not 

  

WAKE UP 
YXOU 

Cash Buyers 
FLOUR $5.16, reg. 1.25 
Locse Coffee 2 Ibs for 25¢ 
Banner Lye, 3 for 25¢ 

Our Rea, 
Price. Prick, 
20¢ 100, 

8c 100, 

10¢ 12¢, 

25¢ 38¢. 
25¢ 50C, 
9 12¢, 

25¢ 6c. 
oe 100. 

se. 

  

  

  

  

Nie Nacks, 3 Ibs 
Macaroni ' 
Large Mackeral. 
7 cakes Star Soap 
Loose Pepper... 
Tomatoes...” .... 
Canned Corn, 3 for 
Oyster Crackers. . 
Star Naptha, 1b... 
Baker's large box 
Cocoa, . 

P. & G. Best Soap 
Fine table syrup 
Fine green tea 
Ginger Snaps, 

fos for....... 
Corn Starch 
Chocolate. ....... 
28 Ibs Dairy Salt, 
s gallons Oil...... s8e 
i bbl White Fish, 1.44 
LW We issue coupons tojall 

customers, 
We pay joc for Butter, 

cash 

Brrr ax Communciat Puoxes, 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
ALLEGHENY ST, 

UNIONVILLE. 

After two weeks of serious f . illoess, 
{| Miss Alice Henghy js able to be up und 

able soon to 

music teacher, 
resume her 

i | 
} 
{ 
! 

| 
i 

with a severe dose of inflamater y rheu 
| matism, 

| Abaker's dozen of the sweetest little 
| girls in town took it into their pates to 
| surprise Margaret Brugger, on last Fri- | 

having a | day evening, that being the 
| versary of her birthday 
with great g 

Contrary to an ordinance 
the borough council, to the fe 

no fires should occur while Domine 
out of town, on last Wednesday 

double house on Plank 
the Alexander property, now owned by 
Wm, Tressler, was « omple tely de 

| by fire, It wa pied by Wm 
enroth and Jo eph Gill 

13th 

and they 

anni 
did it 

SUCCess, 

treet, known as 

of 

both of 
succeeded in getting most of their ho 

Fort 

a dead calm, otherwise 
three or 

As It was 

hold effect 

| was almost 

would have 
buildings burned 

saved nately 

Deen 

before eq 
due to saving E 

to Sam Holt, wh 
the house ar } 

i down the end as 

blister 

worked 
upding b 

a 

{ around the house again, and hopes to be | 
duties as a | 

Mrs, Lidy Hoover and her two pretty | 
f little bairns are visiting at the home of | 
grandpa Wm. A, Peters, who has been | 

| confined to the house for several weeks | 
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, BELLEFONTE, PA. APRIL 2, 1908, 

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, Crusis 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal 1s dispensable, 
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Baking Povder 
Absolutely Pure 
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Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa- 
sions. It makes the food more 
tasty, nutritious and wholesome. 
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attner & Marx Clothes 
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this town. 
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at right prices. 
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you the finest line of good clothes 

SIM, THE 
Mid 4 

for You! 

OU may as well under- 
stand at the beginning 
that if you want good 

clothes, you must go where 
they are for sale. You'll 
have no trouble finding a 
lot of clothes you don’t 
want; the trouble with them 
is, you may think you want 
them until you begin to 
wear them; then vou're sor- 
ry for yourself. 

THIS STORE IS 
THE HOME OF HART 
SHAFFNER & MARX 

CLOTHES 

That means as high a 
standard of quality as we 
know how to set; it means 
all-wool quality in clothes, 
reliability in service, fine 
tailoring, perfect style. 

These clothes are made 
for us; the fabrics are ex- 
clusive for this store; you 
wont find any like them any 
where else. 

You ought to see the new 
models in the Varsity sack 
suit—browns, tans, grays, 
fine stripes; the new smart 
overcoats, top coats, auto 
coats, raincoats. We'll show 

ever made; or ever offered in 

  

  

You want our kind of clothes; and here they are for you, 
with plenty of other derwear 
hosiery, gloves, neckwear, 

to wear—hats, shirts, un ) 
e'll put the right things before you, 

CLOTHIER, 

BATH 

good t 
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